
Asa matter of fact...
Rapist remains in

police force
A polKTITUn co.wictt'(\ of

rape and ...enlt.'1'1U"d to .,......'Tl

),-";Ir,> In prison t':ltlit.-r Ih;~

)'l:'.lf b SItU workin~ a5 ;I

lllCmlJl;" of the South
AfriC"Jn l'oIkc fon:c.

1':llrkk Elder W;IS found
Ituihy in AUjI;ust 1993 of rolf}
;n~ il woman in the toil ...ts 31

uk-don Square polic(: SllI-
lion in Capt.· Town laS! )'0:""

lie Ius appo..":I.1rtI 31o:J1I1-.l h",
....'Tllt.~ Meanwhile, he is

..mmg. wilh full p:l.)',

behll1d polin> r.Kbo romrob
;n Pineb.nds, I'ol.~

spokc:spe<$Ol'l Colonel
Ibpnond Dowd said: "'The

c.k."C1SlOn 00 ",tk'l:m'" to !j.U5

pt.'Ill.I :i policeman found
~U1It) of a crimi;' is up 10 a

di.'>IrK1 comm;ssion..'f:
When will rJpc he

cun.~Kkn:..,j a S<-'Tious crime
in thiS roumry?

SASCO members rip woman'. bra off
South African Students Congress (5asoo) membelS
attacked her, ripped her bra off and elCpOSed her at !heir
annual meeting at the University of the Western Cape. This
is what a 21-year-old student, Bernadette Johnson, said
happened to her while she was addressing a meeting on vi0
lence against women on campus.

Johnson and lour other members of Ihe Coloured
Committee lor Democracy were nol invited to the sasco
meeting and were removed by the organisation's members.

Johnson said two Sasco members held her hands tight
while another kicked her and then "grabbed my left breasl,
digging his hand into my bra below my breast, ripped my bra
off, exposing me".

sasco's chairperson said Johnson had been "assisted" to
leave the meeting because she was not a sasco member.

Violence against women
In !he lote!J iswe of !heir newsIener, The InlelUOriotlol Women's
Righb Action watch ccngraIuIates on the women in PIerf coun
Iry of the workIlor. ·MoIUng violence ogoinst women 00 iswe
people, ond !he medio, I'lO'N" Iclk obouI openly:

They soy: \.Intil recently, violence ogoinst women wos
ignored in every notion. VIOlence, especiolly domestic violence,
but 0150 rope, incest ond 5ellvol horonment_1I considered
privote, women's problems, not important, not discussed pub
licly. That is now beginning 10 change:

Young women and HIV
~ sexually aocti'ooe people,
)OUI1Iflf women are bell'lll
infected with HIV at the fastest....

AtxudiiC 10 the United
N<!\JonS. women between the
aces of 15 end 25 years make
up about 70 percem of the
3000 women a day who
become infected with HIV lII'ld
of lI'Ml 500 women who die of
AlDS eYer)' day.

Women and lung cancer
Women woo smol<.e i1fe much
more likely to develop lung can
cer than 1llel1. A study done In

HEALTH
BRIEFS

the United States and C&'Iada
found that the risII of JettlnI
krC cancer, for WOITlel' \froiw)

smoked 20 eiC¥ettes II Gay.
was three times hl£her than for_.

The World Health
Organisation est,mates that. by
the year 2020, one million
women would have died as a
result of smokil1i·relaled II~

nesses.
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'Germ' contraceptives
The WOmeI,'s Global Network
tor ReproductNe Rigl:lts
(WGNRR) lias Iao.n::hed a C8fTI.

p;Mgn to ClIIl for II Ra/t to
researdt on .-.tHertility "Val>
anes-, also known as~
IoCic!lI oonttaeepti¥es.

The ~iIIiOCIi les make !he
irrmune system mistake !he
pregnancy hormone for an
infectious &erm and react
against it. Women·s groups
believe the v!lCCines are open
to libuse as they C3/l be given
00 a mass scale. without peo
ple's koowledge. aM have loot
lastirlg effects. 0


